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DISLIKE OF PEOPLE COMES
FROM A LACK OF

We Seldom Hate Those We Really Know Never
- Ignore the Possibility of Failure,

Says Theodore Vail
XI

TOO tunny of ui. I am Rfrnltl. nro
to decide nt once nn meeting n

person whether that person Ih llknhlo
or not, nnd to hbldo by that first Im
presalon for alvvnya. unless cotnethlnR
happens to upset our view?.

There Is the fortunate belnc whose
personality attracts Immcdlntel), others
Who make no Impression whatever, still
others who leave otic with n disagreeable
sensation, 1 believe there Ik tnoie hope
for this last tpc than for the absolutely j

colorless Individual The person whom j

you positively dislike on first acquaint i

ance often, after this Im discounted,
proves extremely Interesting when you
learn to really know him

one has mid that up seldom hateSOMn
one we know ery well This

is true. We could not have known them
well unless there was somcthltiK In com-
mon nnd that something must always bo
a bond, even though there may bo misun-
derstanding

an
whlrh cause nn estrange-

ment.
"I

Haven't ou known number clrl. per-
haps lnttmntcl. nnlv to have a illsaKree-men- t

which nut nn end to nn cas koItik of
friendship' Hut although ou may never
see her do you ically hate her'' Don't
you find joursclf svmpathlzlnR when you
hear of any misfortune she may have
had, or wondering, Just I)

What she has done under certain circum-
stances'

I think we nie so ofton prone In crlt-Iclr- e

the actions of those we know only
by name, assuming their motives to be
other than tbe renllv are the

Whereas with acquaintance comes un-
derstanding and the prejudice frequently
disappears If

If
AINK can hold before himself the pro-- '' up

slblllty of failure nnd yet have per-
fect confidence In himself, nccordln to
Theodore N. Vail.

'If I was ever discouraged " he says In

Q THE WOMAN'S
Letters and ipieitlnnn submitted tn this department uiiW be wiilten nn otic aiilr nf

the paper only and tinned with the, name of the writer Special queries tike those given
below ur' invited It in understood that the editor doe not necessarily Indorse the
teiifimenf xrr-rr- t ,111 cjinmimlcoMoiis thin department should be addressed
CM folloKS Tim MO.V1AV.S KVCIIAMii:. .'rmlitr; Ledger. Philadelphia, I'a.

TODAY'S
VI hat U meant by tirnUlnR.'

2 Itow tan the rlndn nf Imron nnrl aalt pork
Im utlllird?

8 Mhrn aotip Mnfk In lurking In rlrltneaa hnw
can It be Improved?

'ANSWERS TO YESTGHOAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Mttr drop nf llciu.d are rnntnlnrd In it

teHkpoorifuI.

t. It take nine ree of ordinary t.lif ln
their khflU) to make u, pound.

8. To property hkt plr fnil the turn fthoiild
mlnUfn a temnernture of lin deicrreM Fnhren
belt for the ftrt fifteen minute- -, mlurlntc to
MO decree-- , ufter thut.

Frozen Macaroon Whip
To the Fditor of nman Page

Der Mndxm I inn Im InAlni; a rei lp for
frozen macaroon whip whtih I detlrloui I'ut

dozen tale mataronnii thrnucn h faoi) chopper
Pour oer them a nupful of lot milk add Urn
yolks nf three tenun vkhm nnd took to a thin
ruilard oier hot whter A'1 one teaitnoonful
of telatln roaked In three tableapoonfula of
told water tlr until dlnnoived hn net ualde
Uhen cold and lsinnlnn In thti ken uM live
drop of almond extra' I a ma tit ifntiiKionful of
vantlla three tuhlenpooitfuiN of herr or
brandy a half cupful of aiftd powdered oucar.
the whipped whliep nf the ejtaa Hiid nrif
of thick wweet ream whipped tt h tlff froth
Whtn nulte thlrk turn lntn a niotd ioer, hind
the edgea wltn a ntrtn f muilln dipped In
nielttd laid and tur in I' und mlt fur four
houra before pertlnw Whn eerng dlnh
sarntah with tlta of andtrd fruit ttnd whipped
cream Thia rfiaken n erv nl( e deert for
uinmer U Ji;N T

To Fry Cucumbers
To tht Editor of U'omnii n 'ape.

Dtar Madam IMeaae tell me how to cook
cucumber JANIJ T.

There are scfral unn of cooVlnK them
the most fcuccJBHful. howeer, being to fry
them. Tare the cucumber .mil rut across
tn thin ill pen. pry, pprinklr with nalt and
pepper, dip In craLker crumbs, then In pkk
and again In cracker nmilm, fry In deep
fat and drain

Spring Onions
To tht Kdltor of Woman' Vaot.

Dr Madam Sprint union are not onl rt
Ilclou but healthful I am aendlnv ou teral
feclpe Scalloped onlonn i'ut tnlted nnlonaquarter, put In a buttered haklnr dlohcoer with Thltn naure sprinkle with buttered
breadcrumb and place tn oen to brown

Htuffed onion Ilemoe the kln from the
enlon and parboil ten minute In boiling Halted
water Turn uplde flown to root and rmoe a
portion cf the center Kill the tavltlea with
equal part of finely ihopp'd cooked rhlcken.
tale soft breadcrumb and finely chopped onion,

teaaoned with salt and pepper and moltened
with cream and butter I'lar in a ahallow
baktna pan vprlnkle with breadcrumbs and bake
In a modtratv oen tMr ) W

Spring Yegetables nnd Macaroni
To tht Editor of M'offian'A Page

Dear Madam Macaroni ran b ucceafuM&
eomblned with areen vegetable. Follow Inc are.
tevtral food recipe

Aparaua and macaronl-S- i.lt and boll maca-
roni twenty minute (Don't let It becometlcky ) lioll the aaparasu Arranre Iaer of
macaroni and layer of aparacu In vervlnc
dlah. pourlnr oter tht followlhr auce. Moll
yolks of two eca until thlrk and lemon colored
and add one cupful of heavy cream or diluted
condenved milk Cook over hot water stirring
ronaianuy uniu mixture inicaen Ana one-
quarter cupful butter one-ha- teaapoonful lemon
juice and aalt and pepper in taate Herve at
once.

flcAlIeid aolnach and mararonl Thu rilth of
calloprd aplnach and miraronl la an Italian

combination of decided merit IMck ne; nnd
waah tha aplnach carefully, then boll In aalted
water until tender, drain, preaaln with con
alderabte force, that It may ba aa dry a noa- -

Ible. then put through the, food chopper Itnll
d of a pnclcace of macaroni In aalted

watar until tender turn Into a colander and
rlnaa with cold water, let atand to drain then
rut In two-Inc-h lenada Hard boll two enl and
heat a half cupful of broun aauco or cray
Mia thta with tha aolnach and aeaaon well In a
deep buttered dlah put alternate Uyera of the
macaroni, aplnach. chopped rca and crated
rbeaa until the dlah la (tiled. !laa cheeae on
top dot with blta of butter and bake In hot

ytn until browned (Mra ) B I., M.

To Remove Grease From Matting
To lk fritter of Woman' Pagtl

Dear Mada- m- I wlh to put down my aum-ma- r

mattlnr. but have found that a roll I had
put away baa In aoma way coma Into contact
with aoma grtaae. which haa left a, epot. How
can thta b remevtd II. C J.

I ahould think It could be removed by
almply ncrubblnr with a nail bruah dipped
Into caatlla aoip and water Hee that the
water Is bolllnr and continue to acrub until
the ppot disappear. AVath with a clean
cloth and rub dry, alwaye rubbing- lenrth

! of the crln.

Stains on Knives
tt In Xdittr a) Wamoa'a Past;

Dear Madam Itow can very eluhhor-- i etalna
av atrai itntva vm rFrv-- u i INQl'lnKH

Cut a potato In two, dip one of tha plecea
aVfKlseryafl; tuen aa lit usuany usca jor

:, SIM fUO WW BMOi WIIA 1U
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Vyvettes

Wm IT

A charming poke bonnet, trimmed
(ns Rood little pokes should be)

with streamers nnd bows.

Interview published In thu American,
nevei let nit) both know It Vet 1

have never had absolute unquestioning
ronflduice In myself. I nlwnvs Kent In

mind that thcic lav ahead the possibility
failure, and therefore I did everything

possible to guard against It There is
nothing more dangerous' than rnrksuio
ness.

"Huoocvftil ment depends large
on getting the light perspective on

Judging the true value of things on not
mistaking the Immaterial for the mate
rial. Heitiuse a thing Is near vou and
rovers n large part of the horlron It may
seem something very big, but the fact Is,

higher a mountain Ih the more It
stands out ns vou go nvvav and the
smaller It appears ns ou come toward It.

It Is FUrrounded l other mountains,
ou stunil In lower Hroadway and look
at the alt) scrapers, the Singer nnd the

Woolworth buildings do not seem much
higher than their neighbors, but when
vou nie at a distance you can see the
difference quite plainly"

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
I. VI hut U n ffle rhamielre?

S. I It nerrnrr for n rliaiH-ni- In lie lrernt
nt ii tliKiIrr pirl icUrn for n nunilwr of jiiiinc
men himI ulrN.'

3. Miflulil nftrr-illnn- rnffee I aertril nt the
table ar in the limiting rcwim?

1. The ulr! who recelret thi rlmr In n piece
f blrlhdfiy cake U tippmcd to he titled for roar-rlnr-

the coin brlnca wealth, while the thimble
U fttipKcd to hlirnlf klnsle bleftedne.

2, A letter eipreufclne; hope for the hnpplneM
of the future bride should be nent ax noon a
wlb!e ufter the receipt or n nole from n jounit
nnmnn tflllnir of her enrarement.

3 Uhen nttendlnc u ten ehen h another
woman n womnn should leae one of ber own
and two nf her liuubnndV curd.

Abiding by (he Conventions
Tn Ibi Htlttor at Wmnnn'n rage

lenr Madam la It all rUht for n jotinic alrlto ha luncheon l n lnrm hotel with a manunchiiperonert' Would It h andpot the ih na to do or uniild ehe If ehe n In
bualneiia have more prlvlleaea In view nf thefart that ehe uaa making her uay up

I.ADV CflNNIB
It Ih not trlrtl i niivcntlnnal for n yountr

Klrl to lunili with ii man at a Inrae hotel
uncliaperonnd. nlthnugh many Klrli rln ho
nnd thorn nro, of cotirhp. circumstances
which alter ciwh A Klrl who linn her own
way to mnko In the world cinnot always be
hound h concntlons which were (lealirnrd
for the jounp Klrl who llie a Fhcltered
life

Plans a Surprise Party
To the l.itllor of lt'oinn' I'ngr

Dear Madam There la n mv friend of mineon th iw etreet aa myeelf and hi a mere
arfiTiHlntunie I think h lot of him I had not
ennlien to hint until Inat Sundn na we hadfallen out about esmeihtn. hut Sunday evenlna
I wa Introduced to him araln and h acted vcrv
Plr" I'leblrthdai l tho luet of thla month and
I would like to pet up n aurprlae ptrty. but amafraid h will know t did the neklna and do
not wh him tn know It I am a friend of hla
elatee and naked her about It and he said they
would not object fltil I hao aone no farther In
maklnK anv arrnnirementa until I receive your
adlre aa to whither or not I ahould hae aekedabout the party

Tho Klrl and Ihib of the community are
anntnun for a porty nnd aa thla hoy haa mualcof all kind I thouaht It would bo line tn Klve
the part to him

If ou acree with me on the matter could jouprint In vour column an IneipenaKe way ofretting It up tn be a -- urree- and yet not have
too much fipdiif fall on one ieraon aa I know
none ni ui, itiuio nnorii ii'hwri:t fixtken.

I should think nu could perhapi per-
suade the hoy n altter to arrange for the
partv If ou do not want to bo no much
In evidence A small amount of money from
each boy and Klrl would- - be sufficient to
provide refreshments .N'othlntr elaborate
need be served Just hot chocolate, cakes,
salted nuts and candy, Ice cream can be
added If desired Or serve strawberries and
Ice ream As you say there are musical
Instruments In the house, the evening's
entertainment will take care of Itself

Birthday Gift for Child
To the rdttor nf It'omos't I'age.

Dear Madam What do you advlae u hlrth,
dav prcaent In a child of ten?

How aoon ahould one writ a letter of thanks
for a birthday Bid? It If.

A pretty hair ribbon, n child's hook, such
as "Little Women" or the "Child's Garden
of Verses," a Jigsaw puztle, a doll or a set
of play dishes, anv of these would be wel-
comed by a little Klrl of this age

letters of thanks should be written as
soon as possible after the receipt of the
gift Never allow more than a day or two
to elapse

Marriage License
To the r.dttor of Woman's Page '

Dear Madam How old muat a alrl bo for a
manrlaca llcenaa In Penneylvanlaf

Do ou advlaa a alrl with tbln hair to hav
It bobbed? Will thla thicken It?

Da hlih or low aneakerrf Injure the feet?
HAT If.

lit order to secure a marriage license In
Pennsylvania! without the consent of her
parents or guardian a girl must be twenty-on- e

years of age.
I rrould not advise you to have your hair

bobbed. Simple clipping will tend to make
It grow thicker-Som-

persona can wear sneakers without
Injury to the feat, but those who possess
high arches cannot do so If the foot tires
after walking any distance In sneakers It' Is bettar to buy ahoti with heel, although

rcii auyiwrtciB mh u wvugu uu ww
wtam ui auuca.

SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1917
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UNDERSTANDING
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MISS AMERICA COSTUME

aLLPLrNL7BLLLLflLav'

fiL& iTf& r Tt rr.l!faiBaaaaaaHBIai

Wf&Jnii SH J"v IT

A costume typical of the country's unity shows n coat with lnrce blue
brondcloth cape, which is easily detached. The blue is trimmed with

Krny and buttons on which am cut small red crosses.

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By .1UDD MORTIMER LEWIS

A Visit
HRl'SHIJl) my hair more than usualI nfle my father nnd Howdy and I had

eaten our cake and It looked very pretty
with tho light shining through It Then
Ilowdy nnd I rambled When we ent
past the Carpenters' a lot of little boys
and girls were there Mr Carpenter called
"l'atsy I ' from behind the vines

I said, "What do you want'" lie said.
"Walt a minute" Ko I did Then Mr Car-

penter said to Wilbur. "Vou go out there
and thank l'atsy for your not getting a
walloping yesterday" Hut Mrs Cnrpcn-te- r

said, "He shall do no such thing "If
he doesn t," said Mr Carpenter. 'I shall
give him the licking now ' Mrs Carpenter
said, 'The Idea of b child of mine lowering
hlmeelf to the lovel of that rubbish' '

Hut Wilbur came out and said, In a loud
voice "1 thank vou for asking mv father
not to lick me." and then saltl so low I

could barely hear him "You little Irish
tramp'" So I blammed him ono on the
no-s- and he fell over the horse block

Mr Carpenter came running out and said
"Whv did you hit him when he was being
polite to you" I told him what Wilbur had
called mo und Mr Carpenter said he would
lick him anv how and took him out to tho
shed and I heard Wilbur hollering

Howdy and I rambled and went swim-
ming I can turn over endwavs backwards
now bv doing It rflow I'll bet there are
few grown-u- p women who can do that, to
say nothing of children

After a while we went over a hrldgc and
through streets where there are little

Farmer Smith's
Column

EARNING MONEY
My dears More bojs and girls will be,

earning money this summer than ever be-

fore In the history of the world.
It la a terrible thin to Jump from school

to work or from college to the world of
business without SOMi: training

Did you know this?
If you can earn money while at school

and learn to APPHECIATIJ tho value of
money, then It will not be so hard when
you HAVE TO earn money

The time Is coming when everv body will
HAVK TO BE BUSY

You might na well get used to It NOW!
Ijvlnsly. your Editor.

KARMER SMITH.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

BILLY STARTS HOME

Bjr Farmer Smith
On the outskirts of tho army camp our

old friend Hilly Rumpus eat thinking He
had lota of time to think, for the army cook
had given him such a blow with the broom

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
,

rerrYfc.ps you thlnK rrM
lire is hurd,

It 5ttms5o poor fcnd
smtll without.

But you ctnt judeje.
ItW JYMirine.ss -

4 t . a. iriou aont Knou
wht.t I 1)thinU .vbout. T1- -x .C2vVci7

fi .WmimJlmmJL

From June
houses and lots of kids Kverybndy over
there has got a dog and there Isn't one of
them with enough sense not to tacklo
Howdy Sometime two or three would
tackle him nt a time, which was not fair
All tho people soomed to like to see them
fight, and all of them were against Howdy
So I picked up n club nnd we went back
across the bridge and down by the river,
where 1 plaved In tho sand and had a lot
of fun making houses

Then I decided to go out to Junes, and
1 did nnd June was not there. So I went
on home, and who ahould be there but
JuneB auto nnd June Just getting out' She
said "I have come to see you nnd Howdy
J'atsy. I hope I am welcome" I tald.
'You are as welcome ns anything Oo right

In " Sn pho did
Some ono had put a pall nf water up

over tho door, so that when she opened the
door the water went all over her It was
certalnl) a good Joke and I laughed till
I doubled up Hut June was so mad that
she held her head high and said. "You are
absolutely Impossible ' Then she marched
out and got Into her auto and went away.

.That night, when Howdy nnd I kneeled
down, I prayed "Dear mother, I haven't
aid much latolv about that hnhy slater,

but don't think I have forgotten about It.
I am having a pretty good time but I need
that baby sister Amen "

If'opyrfirht )

"Making In Wllh Jun' another l'atr n

mlvfntara", will npptmr In Monday' Kfenlng
ledifr.

Hint Hilly started to run nnd did not stop
until ho wan far, far away Then he sat
down to think.

"That waa a severe blow to me " he was
saying over and over again to himself. "I
think It Is time for me to go home now and
be a hero 1 will have to stop and find out
vhat a real hero Is before I greet my wife
She'll think all tho more ot ine after I have
been through the war

"How the people of Hoatvllla will welcome
me' I hope they have a band to greet
their returning hero Think of all the bat-tie- s

I have been In!
"There was the one where I upset the

mess tent That's battle number one, and
then there Is my last battle with the cook
Ha ' Ha ' I can sco that fat fellow yet aa he
ran after me 1 can feel him, too, for my
sme is very sore

"My, how I hate brooms!"
Hilly stretched himself out on the grass

and began to yawn Ho went to sleep In
a Jiffy, and when he opened his eyes once
more whom should he see but Mister Jay
Bird Just above his head

Now, MlB'er Jay Bird was a very wise
old fellow and he thought Billy had been
up to mischief, and so he asked: "What
have, you been up to, my good friend Billy?"

"I've been with the army. I was the
mascot that's ahead of the general, you
know There were several of us, but I
was the BOSS"

"Who ever heard of a 'boss' In the armyt"
asked Mister Jay Bird, with a laugh.

'There has to be a boss everywhere,
Didn't you know that?"

"No, I'm not aa smart as you what do
you call yourself?"

"I'm a mascot and a hero, too," replied
Billy

"What's a hero?" asked Mister Jay Bird,
"A hero Is one who weara a medal for

bravery," answered Billy. "By the way,
where can I gel a medal?"

"If you are a hero, you should have a
medal," replied the bird

"Say," began Billy. "You must really
excuse me, for I'll have to go and get a
medal beforo I talk any more to you."

Billy got up hastily and trotted oft In
search of a medal. Where do you think ha
got It?

Fried Bananas
Select firm and rather slender fruit, peel

and cut Into sections about three Inches
lonr, Fry In hot butter, and as the bananas
cook tprrjil with a little sugar and roll
about carefully In the frying pan until a
light brown all over.

niah, pourlnf over any butter and sugar
that remalna In tha pan. Servo vary hot.

AND HEALTH

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HAIWEY KELLOGG

of the most essential things for
ONi: for good digestion for every

vital function In the body In fact Is mus-

cular work The muscles aro the furnace or

the body. If one does not use them his
food Is not burned as completely ait It

ought to be The exercise which one gives
his muscles Increases the flow of bloofl
through them nnd thus Increases the

of material which Involves a
change of the substance of the body

It Is a common belief that a complete
change occurs In the body substance once

In seven vears This Is not true llterallv.
because, as a matter of fact, some parts of
the body never change This Is true, for
example, of the enamel of the teeth The
blood, however changes every six weeks
and other soft parts change perlxtps everv

threo or four months These changes are
going on contlnuall The soft parts change
rapldlv and the hard parts slowly

Xow, there Is nothing that will quicken
the movement of material through the body
nnd aid the vital changes like cTerclee
That Is vvhv. If one feels drowsy nnd
sleepv and stupid be may take a walk In
the keen, frosty air of winter and come
back feeling wide awake and with a good
appetite The change t du to the room
that hnn been made for hew material The
eaerclee and the stimulus of the cold air
have accelerated ine movement ui uiifjh
through the body and created a craving
for new material

Strength comes with work It Is the nnlv
wav In the world In which one can gain
strength ,

Electric Shock
What the i,et menre of revlvlna n perenn

vYin haa been mide unronfloua bv an eleftrlr
THOMAS O

Artificial reap ration should he npplted a' i

the earliest pnqalble moment The pulmntnr
la the het man of applying artlfle al
rcplration This Instrument should a,
wav be at hand where there Is danger
from Injury from electric shock The ap-
paratus Is automatic when once In opera
Hon It fills the lungs with oivgcn and
then empties the lungs and fills them again
and sn on until the supplv of oxygen is
gone The lung motor Is a pump which
may be used In a "Imllar manner, but is
less efficient

Rupture
What the eafeat remedf for ruiituri- in ih,

cne- - r n mm ihlrit jeira of iifte T t H

An operation should be performed bv an
experienced surgeon Other method' nie
altogether unreliable and some ure dan-
gerous trusa ma) he used for tem-
porary relief

Vaccination for Typhoid Fever
la vacMnatlin a eureful method nf

tvphotd fever f-- S S

The method of acclnatlon against ty-

phoid fiver perfected b.v Doctor Wright, of
Iondon, has now been used very extensively
In the arm of the I'nlted States nnd In
other countries and Is found to be highly
xuccessful The vaccination Is "aid to ren-
der the nubject proof against t.vphold for
at least threo jears

Yawninr?
What ran I do to cure the habit of vawnlnpr

after eatlnR R X D
Many persons are Inclined to yawn after

a hearts meal Hathe the face with cold
water or drink a glafsful of hot water

Mineral Waters; Mineral Oils
Are Uxatlve mini ral waters safer to take

than mineral oil' O C Y

'o I.axatlvo mlmial waters are harm-
ful because they Irritate the mucuous mem-
brane and In time produce Intestinal catarrh
ot rolltK They also Increase constipation
lis-- causing spasm of tho lower bowel and
teverse movements In the colon beside

an extra burden upon Ihe liver nnd
kidneys

(Coprlsht

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

ffey

The charm of this empire gown of
soft white nainsook, with its be-
comingly frilly yoke of Valenci-
ennes and shadow laces and

motifs, is enhanced by
the addition of rosettes of blue rib-
bon. Either white or flesh color
may be used effectively. Three
dollars was the price of this gar-
ment in one of the large stores.

If You Want fPlrrcrtSn
Hot Water
this Summer with-
out a Hot Kitchen
and other Incon-
veniences Install a

Fleck Ohio
Junior

WATKK IIEATr.lt
One bucket of

coal a day will give
boiling hot water
all day long and 5tf4llwill not heat up the
cellar

Write, call or

hjxxBxos.Co.
'Phone m

snovTBoous
4t-a- -t and (a Noma rirtu t.

RUSSIA IN TIME OF WAR
WHEN THE GOVERNMENT FAILED

THE RUSSIAN PEOPLE TOOK CHARGE

The Revolution in the White Empire Grew Out of the
Necessities of the Situation Record" of a Tour

of Inspection by an American

to Ar-

thur

remarkedPRUSSIAN reactionary
A nuhl in Petrograd last rwjW
Duma must not he allowed to "'ercTlw,
tween the Car and his
was the tvplcal state of mind of the bureau
crat The Government and the people were

two distinct entitles and the peop '"""
not meddle with theilr rulers But th f peo-

ple discovered soon after the war began

hat their rulers were not taking very good

care of the armies Thetr popular assem-

blies formed a union and began to do so me

of the things that the Petrograd authorities
were leaving undone An attempt was made

faaaaHPH U

atft

mfmij mr. 'm
BeaaBaWa ? ,F?XaLKaHQA jaW' ' ,
H2aLHHa9tfeHM& m

ARTHUR Rl'HL

to atop them but thev pcrsiled The nut-co-

of thli Hertlon nf the. right nf the
people to look after their own affairs was
the refusal of tho Duma to be dlsmlwJ. the
dethroning of tho fzar and the beginning''
of popular rule In the empire

Mr Huhl makes this and other matters
clear In "White Nights and Other Russian
Impreslnn a reiord of his experiences
during a tour of Russia, which took him
from Petrograd to Astrakan and from Mos.
cow to the front where the Hussion armies
ire fighting the Central Empires The

left bv the honk is that the Russian
people are children Jutt beginning to grow
up Thev are friendly They nccept life
with philosophic calm when thev nre not
melancholj Thev have moods nf depression
like those which oppress vouth In the stages
of adolescence, and thev have periods of
Joyous abandon The soldiers whom Mr
Ruhl saw at the front were fighting with
greater i outage than they showed a vear
before, the armies were better organized

Small Talk About Books
and the Writers of Them

Monlavllle Flower, nuthor of 'The Jap-
anese Conquest of American Opinion," wenv
from Klorld.i to North Dakota n while ago
He had his hcav fur overcoat shipped to
his hotel at Chicago, Intending to pick It
up en route On arrival tho coat was not
to be found, nor et after live days of anx-Io-

Inquiry of the express and postal clerks
In the hotel He wlted and found the coat
had been ent long ahead of time On the
fifth day It was discoveied In the refrig-
erator of the hotel. When it arrived parcel
post the mall clerk saw "Flowers" In big
letters on the box and promptly put the
coat on Ice

The Page Company, of Boston, announces
that It Is obliged to Increase the pub-
lished prices of manv hooks on Its list
because of the following twelve reasons
Paper has Increased in cost 100 per tent.
Ink has Increased In cost 50 pei rent, press
rollers have Increased In cost 200 per cent
binders' cloth has Increased In cost 2S per
cent, binders' board haa Increased in cost
100 pe. cent, gotdleaf has Increased In cost
26 per cent, leather has increased in cost
100 per cent, glue has Increased In cost 5a
per cent, labor has Increased in cost in per
cent, thread has increased In cost 50 per
cent, paper boxes have Increased In cost 60
per cent and crash and supplies have In-

creased In cost 50 per cent

The Fairy Book
In summer when tho grass Is thick. If

mother has the time.
She shows me with her pencil how a poet

makes a rhyme,
And often she Is sweet enough to choose

a leafy nook
Where 1 cuddle up so closely when she

reads the l'alrybook

In winter when the corn's nsleep, and birds
nro not in song.

And crocuses nnd violets have been away
too long.

Dear mother puts her thlmhle by In answer
to mv look,

And I cuddle up to clorelv when she reads
the Falrybook

-- Not man Oale

"MademoiselleMiss"
Lettera from an Amrrlcan alrl aervlna with

afareiNh. ff'e?r"ni ,n a
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cJuthor of,

and there was a fine spirit of optlmlam laall ranks The earlier defeats have servedto aroue them to an appreciation of thanecessity of thoroughness In preparation
Mr iluhl finds much In Russia to iiarraMgreat hope for the future

In these davs when we are all curlou.about conditions In the tountr whichstretches acres Kurope and Asia a boob
like Mr Huhls. which gives an Intlmat.picture of the mnnner of life of the ptonte
nnd theli way of thinking Is of Inestimable
value its value noes not Tie alone In thaInformation that It contains, hut Is found
also In Ita revelation of tho fact that tha
Russians are n'so men and brethren with
like emotions with ourselves It fosters thafeeling of International brotherhood andprepares the way for a better understanding
among different races which must preceda
that federation of man when wars shall
cease
WHITn NlriHTS end other nueslan

slnna tly Arthur nuhl With Illustration!from photograph New York i harles Srrlii-re- r
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6 ROUSING NOVELS- -6

WHEN NERO REIGNED

CLEOMENES
By MARIS WARRINGTON
BILLINGS

Cloth, $1.40 net.
A thrilling romance of ancient

Rome, having for its central fig.
urcs tho Emperor Nero, the great
sculptor Cleomenes arid a beauti-
ful slnve girl, for love of whom
the two most powerful men in
Rome become rivals and deadly
enemies.

A BEAUTIFUL STORY
OF MOTHERHOOD

THE WANDERER
ON A
THOUSAND HILLS
By EDITH WHERRY
Author of "The Red Lantern."

Cloth, $1.40 net.
"If Madame Butterfly is the

tragedy of wifehood, Tung Mei is
the tragedy of motherhood, and
her story is very nearly literature,
'The Wanderer on a Thousand
Hills' is nn enchanting piece of
beautiful fiction."

Brooklyn Eatjle,

A WOMAN WHO LIVES

THE
MAGPIE'S NEST
By ISABEL PATERSON
Author of "The Shadow Riders."

Cloth, $1.40 net.
A cleverly told, straightforward

romance of a young girl of North-
western Canada who adventured
off in search of happiness. "A
well-plann- story with literary
deftness . . . will sustain the
reputation Mrs. Paterson estab-
lished with 'The Shadow Rid-

ers.' "Nciv York Sun.
A FRANCO-AMERICA-

ROMANCE
EOTr. Gushing ad
FtfaLLE. Du Chastel
By FRANCES RUMSEY

Cloth, $1.40 ?icf.

"To those who appreciate orig-
inality of ideas and perfection of
artistry, its daring plot, the Gal-

lic precision of its premises, its
gracious diction ana its pitiless
logic will bring a unique pleas-
ure."

Boston Evenitifi Transcript.
WOMAN VS. MAN

THE END
OF THE FLIGHT
By BURTON KLINE
Author of "Struck by Lightning"

Cloth, $1.50 net
The stirring story of a strong

man who lenrns the real meaning
of success, clashing with a "small-
town counterpart of the

Women. ... in a
scene more typically American
than the setting of many a novel
from hands that deliberately
choose material for its ealculatea-l- y

wide appeal."
tfosfon J ranscrtpt.

SOUTH SEA
ADVENTURES

SEA
PLUNDER
By H. DE VERE STACPOOLE
Author of "The Gold Trail," "The

Blue Lagoon," etc.
Cloth, $1.30 net.

"A book of vivid adventure,
with all the ingredients of a treasure-h-

unting tale and sure to be
enjoyed by those who like exciting
sea yarns." Book News Monthly.
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